IFLP Committee Action Plan

Major Activities for 2012-2013:

1. Review of proposed new titles and decision on appropriateness of their addition to the Index, (as always, bearing in mind consideration of quality of publication, cost and space).
2. In the context of item 1, developed strategy for and made first organized review of open access materials for possible inclusion in the Index.
3. General Editor working closely with HeinOnline to further develop full-text access to foreign legal journals, as well as spearheading assessment and development of new HeinOnline platform.
4. Continued training and outreach efforts (HeinOnline and IFLP Advisory Committee)

Proposed Activities for 2013-2014:

1. Continued review of proposed new titles and decision on appropriateness of their addition to the Index, (as always, bearing in mind consideration of quality of publication, cost and space).
2. In the context of item 1, continued organized review of open access materials for possible inclusion in the Index.
3. General Editor working closely with HeinOnline to further develop full-text access to foreign legal journals, as well as spearheading assessment and development of new HeinOnline platform.
4. Continued training and outreach efforts (HeinOnline and IFLP Advisory Committee)